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OUR OWN LESSON HELPS.
At its meeting in Toronto, on St±ptemper iofli, the General Assembly's S. S

C-onmittee,. decided to publish a complete outfi't of lesson helps for our o" 1
Schools.. Before doing s6, however, it appeared due as courtesy to the Presby'
terian Buard of Publication at Philadelphia that we should give it the opportun-
ity of making sorqe offer lookin%,, in the direction of an arrangement similar, to
that by which the publications of the 'Methodist Book Concern of New Y>ork are
repu bished by the Toronto Muthodist Book and Publibhi ng House. Accordingl'
last FebrLaiy the convener wrote tu the bubiness Superintendent enquiring as
to the trms -on yýhich the "Westminister" publications could be re-issued in
Ca nada; as.is done by the Methodists in the case of t.he IlBerean " series. lIn
reply he offéred to print for us a Canadian edition, ma.king what additions and
elhsions ive desired (for which changes ive wecre to pa>), and give us agent's com-
nuission on subscriptions receiV cd. The coinmittee didnfot agree to this proposai.
The alterations. necessary-, especially about the time of "' Independence " and
'"Decoration" days, but, indeed in almost every issue of the "Teacher" and
illustrated papers, Nvould eat up the com.mission received. But had the proposai
been as pecuniarly profitable as could be desired the Coi-nmittee'did flot think
thqt it was proper for the representatives of our 'General Assemb 'ly to assume the
rq/e uf mure agents of a foreign publishing house. The convener then made the
counter proposai that the Board should furnish us with duplicate plates, permit
us tu make such alterations in thern as we pleased, refer ail orders from iCanada
in future tO us and receihe from us in return a royalty upon our subscription
E'st. We ivould lhen control the whole business in Canada. Thbis is exactiy
the arrangement between the Methodist publishing hô'uies in T1Pronto and
New York. This offer the Board refused to consider and in a. subsequerrt
letter its represeÙxtative writes, IlI do flot féel, therefore, that it is'at all likely
that wve shall be able to arrive at a satisfactory solution of the questi.on, And I
think it is hardly worth while for us to carry on any further negotiations.Y
Stripped of polite phrases the answer was IlWe have -a lucrative bdiness in
Canada and we do flot mean 'to rt-'.nquish it. If you will be our ageints, .pay
for aIl you ask us to do for you, and .work to swell the subscriptionllist whiçh
we handle, we will avail ourselves of your help, give you just what other agentý
are now getting and supply your schools, as now, direct frorn Philadeiphia."
Wue think that the General Assumbly will approve of our decling to accept such
termns.

Upon the loyalty with which our schools stand by the committee in its
atternpt tu supply them wa*h lesbon helps of their own depenct te he l irtý.
of the organized work under the care of the Qeneral A1ssembly. If those w1fo
are now usipg Amnerican piublications will favou.rus with their'orders for r8§6,
we shall at once have a revenue sufficient to, pay the salary of a? GerieralSup-
erintendent and Editor. Tlhe cost of. administration and publication will
be fully met. Trhe S. S.. dep gitment of our church will be endowed 1 with a
permanent income. 'fhe whole collection, on IlChildren's Day " cohld then
be devoted to aggressive S. S. Mis!,.z:ary work. What a inag nificent prospect
of helpfulness to our weaker àchools and negiected districts this opens
up. IVili yqu make it possible by ordering your lesson helps for 1896 frdm*
the. convençr of the committee Rev. T. T. FOTHE-RINGHA.% 107 Hà«zen St. St..'
John N. B ? Sample packages will be ready early in Novernber.
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